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THE STATE FAIR.

A UBKAT SUCCESS-THE EAVES

Pri>eeedliiÄ» of thc Several State
.. elations. .

[snçLiL ÏBEEURAM TO TBS SEWS.;
COLUMBIA, S. C., Noveml

-. The weather cleared off finely abou
and the attendance at Ute Fair Groan*
larger than lt wes yesterday. The da:
the races commenced, was spent in j
the qualities ol the horses not passe
yesterday, ploughing matones, tea tin
merita of cotton gina (of which the
many varieties ol patents) and the exi

Hon of stock.
The lair may be set down as a suet

moat particulars. There' never was a

collection ol the beauty ot South Cc
since the war. Hauy strangers presei
nounce the exhibition the banner' fal
side of Richmond. Tbe number of sbt

allowed to practice their trade publicly
favorablycommented nppn.

< THE BACKS
were exciting-, in. the trotting race,
heats, best two In three, there were tnr«
tries: J. N. Talbot, of Richland, che

"Bllly&Owen Daly, of Columbia, ohei
"Little Mac;" J. G. Graham, of Columbia,
"Charley Logan." The latter was dist!
In the first heat Billy won the first
Time, 2.69. Little Mac won tbe second
third heats. Time, 2.53, 2.49.
A dash of one mlle lor fifty dolían

lowed. Steers entered Surprise,, and
tinghi entered Brown pica;. Surprise wi

2.39. Brown Dick distanced.
The third waa a running, race of a mlle,

two in three. .Waring entered chet
Croquet, six years old, carrying one hon
and seventeen pounds. Fludd and Cast
tered Girl of my Heart, bay (mare, can
same weight. The first heat waa dec!
dead. Tbe second was à walkaround by
ofmy Heart, Croquet being withdrawn;
two minutes. Several scrub races follow*
,eíí3 ( 9 THE' SOUTH CAROLINA CLUB
met Ibis evening.. The following officers \

chosen: President, Y. J. Pope, ol Newbc
tice presidenta, Allen Jones, of York; I

Lecon te, of Richland; B. G. Bonham, of Bl
field; Burrill Boykin, of Kershaw, and Ja
G. Holmes, Jr., of Charleston. Treasurer D
Crawford, ofBlohland," wai re-elected; as

tba secretary, W. C. Fisher, of Columbia.
THE AGRICULTURAL AND MECHANICAL SOOT
Pursuant to adjo t¡rnmen t, the South Ca

na Agricultural and Mechanical Society
to-night, President Woodward presiding,
motion was carried making him a membe
the executive committee. The following
olution, which had been adopted by the l

Connell of Columbia relative to the lncorpi
Hon and tte buildings of the society, was

ported to the meeting by General John
Hagood: .

Whereas, This council has been reliably
fo:med that the Agricultural and Mechanl
Society has taken proper steps to have
said society Incorporated and the bulldii
thereon adequately luau red, and by auch
tlon the Interests of the City of Colombia ?
M properly secured, therefore,

Resolved, That the Hon. James D. Trai
woll, city attorney, ls hereby authorized a
Irjjitrnctßd to withdraw the suit now pend!
In the Court of Common Pleas between t
City of Columbia and John P. Thomas, Willie
Wallace and"J. B. Palmer, trustees of as

Bucloty, «nd this council ls prepared to gi
each forther guarantees to the said society
may be deemed legal and proper.

(Signed) CHAS. BARNUM,
Clerk or Council.

After the reading of this resolution itw
decided to hold the nest meeting of the ase

elation In thia city on the Tuesday before tl

second Wednesday Ia October, closing on Si
urday, and including both days. A motio
mads by * General M. C. Butter, to refer tl

question ot consolidating the society with tl

Joint. Stock Company to the executive coi

mlttee, with power to act for the society, w
adopted. The society then adjourned.

MEETING} OF THE JOIST STOCK COMPANY".

This company held an afternoon meetii

and reassembled this evening. A commun
waa appointed during the afternoon seask
to determine whether or not any organlz
tlon of the society could be effected under tl

gênerai Incorporation act of the State. Gei
eral Botler, of that committee, reported th

evening that a oveful examination of the la1

regarffing the subject bad been made, an

that the. committee were of one minc
and that waa that lt -was inei

pedlent to attempt to organize under any o

the existing laws. A temporary organisât lo.

with tm directors waa recommended Instead
Jt waa also recommended that the compan;
applytothe Legislature tor an act ol incoi

poration. This recommendation elicited con
aiderable discussion, but waa finally adopted.
The list of additional subscriptions to tho«

previously reported was read, which show*
thatfifteen hundred and ten dollars had beei

Subscribed..
An election for directors ot the compan;

Was then gone into, which resulted In tb

Obolos ofthe following named gentlemen: B

-C. Shiver of Blohland, J. B. Palmer of Bich

Jand, Johnson Hagood. of Barnwell, W. C

BwafSe'-d of Richland, D. W. Aiken ofAbbeville
<B. OWeale JrM of Columbia, E. B. C. Cash ol

Darlington, F. W. Woodard and H. T. Peake
Of Charleston, and M. W. Gary of Edgefleld.
It was decided by vote that the directors take

Charge of all moneys received for stock of the
company sold, the same to be deposited on
Interest In some safe banking company.
A series of resolutions offered by Mr. J. S.

JUobardsoo, of Sumter, waa adopted. These
resolutions provide, first, that immediate steps
be tak9n to increase the stock; second, that
the misters of tbe subordinate granges of tbe
Patrons ot Hubandry be requested to act as

agents In soliciting subscriptions to the stock
Bot the company by members of the granges.
RTL at the masters of the granges request
Khe members to subscribe at least for twenty
Hfive share?, and that the members of each

H^range have the privilege of taking one hun-

Bdred shares. It was also resolved that the

Roasters of the subordinate granges report In
r columbia, on the 15th of January next, and

that, at roch meeting, the organization of the

Joint Stock Company be completed. A reso¬

lution requesting the grand masters of

granges to forward blanks, with Instructions,
to masters of subordinate granges, Betting
forth the advantages of the company, was

also adapted.
Ex-Governor Bonham, oí Edgefleld, sug¬

gested a resolution, which was adopted, pro¬

hibiting the transfer of stock without the con-

seat of the society by a vote. This caused

gome debate. It was proposed to amend the

¡attat resolution so that with the consent of

tiie president of the society the stock might
be transferable. Any restriction as to tbe trans¬

fer of the stock was opposed by several. Hr.

B. CVNeale took a business view of the matter

Aoisule of the question. As to what any one

rnlght be pleased to subscribe as a kind ol

jielp at present to the society, others might

wish to look opon lt as aa "investmc
"a business matter," and would not deslr
bave any embargo upon or any restrlctlo
the transfer of it. General Gary, of Bi
field, took very much the same view of
matter. Governor Bonham favored retal:
the stock In the hands oí the original sU
holders. A compromise waa suggested by
R. C. Shiver, of Columbia, to the effect
the stock should be offered to the society
fore any other disposition was made of lt.
General Butler's opinion the discussion
premature. He moved that the whole ma
be referred to the January meeting.
Richardson at this Juncture withdrew
resolution, and without transacting any
tber business the meeting adjonrned.

SANTE!

A DAT AT THE FAIR.

A Pleasant Gathering-Tue Stock-1
Charleston Ki til b 1 tor»-Hat: 1 tiR-In
dents.

[FROM ODB OWN COREESPON DENT ]
COLUMBIA, 8. C., November 6

To-day has been a successful one so far
relates to the programma of the Agrlcultu
and Mechanical Association. The grout
never presented a prettier scene. Thero 1
been something to Interest everybody, a

thousands have Improved the opporlunl
As prec icted. the trains from the counl
came loaded, many families also arriving
their own private conveyances, and the rn

"to the fair" bas, for the time, created a nc
Colombia.
The principal feature of

*

the day bas be
the exhibiting, in the arena, ol bones a

cattle, the field teats and racing. It lat

general opinion of those who profess to knc
that the exhibit of cattle 'Is considerably e

perlor i» cny previous year. Tbere are

larger number, and the stock ls improve
Several fine looking Alderney, Devon?, Ayr
shires and many grades, besides herds, hw
been ri thoned by the committee preparato
to awarding premiums. The showing mat
In stock by J. Wash watts, Esq., of Lauren
and Colonel D. w. Aiken has attracted tl
most attention, although ribbons bave be*
placed upon an enormous and a savage bc
owned by General Stoibrand, of this cit
and a like ribboning tor that exhibited oy M
W. D. Warren, ol Pendleton.

TBS HORSES.
The show of horses sept the commltteo bm

for a long time. The following named coi
prise tba most of those brought into tl
ring :
Heavy Draft-D. C. Saber's stallion Lai

rons; ribboned.
Heavy Draft. Brood Hares and Colts-Tho«

of J. G. Lykee, of Bichland, were ribboned, i
were also those of E. 8. Kelir, of Ne wberr
and Calhoun Hunter, of Uatou, which reoeii
ed tUe.flrsL or blue ribbon.
Eor light draft stallions there were four ei

tries, respectively, by D. C. Buber, ol Laurent
T.P. Sims, ol Union; M. M. Bnlord, of Nev.
berry, and C. B. Franklin, ot Lexington. Tb
last named received the ribbon. ..

Against G. W. Lorlck's Maryjane, à heav
draft mare, two years old, tbere waa no com
petition.
The light draft Btalllon, "Hull Guli." of G. E

Tacker, of Newberry, two year old, Booti
Carolina raised, bad no competition, and. wa
also ornamented with blue ribbon, as was thi
brood mare belonging to W. W. Smith, o
Richland.
There were three entries for light drat"

brood mares and coite: J. C. FI un'er, ofNew
berry; J M. Crawford, ot Richland, and S. M
Bice, of Union. Mr. Hunter's received thc
first, and Mr. Crawford's the second ribbon.
There was no competition against Mr. Smith1«
light dralt mare two year old.
The entries for three year old fillies were 8,

M. Rice, ot Union, and George W. Davis, ol
Richland. The first named received the blue,
and Mr. Davis's the second ribbon.
The tallowing entries were made for two

year old fillies: D. W. Aiken, of Abbeville,
two; T. W. Rabb.ot Fairfield; Lawrence Taylor,
of Richland; J. C. Hanter,ot Newberry, and G.
W. Wicks, of Richland. Those ot Colonel
Aiken received the first, and Mr. Wicks the
second ribbons.
Mr. T. F. Sberod's (of Ey.) blooded filly,

two years old, had no competitor, and receiv¬
ed the ribbon.
The blooded mare "Mary Wave," ot George

B. Tucker, ofNewberry, the same ribbon. The
pony of Goldsmith & Kind, the same.
Tba blooded .filly, one year old, "May,"

owned by John S. 81ms, of Union, was rib¬
boned.
The following entries ot blooded brood

mares were made: "Palmetto,'' G. B. Tucker,
of Newberry; "Fanny," J. 8. Sims, of Union;
"Nantuck," J. J. West, of Kentucky. Fanny
received the blue, and Palmetto the red rib¬
bon. The display will be completed to-day.

A PAST OF CHARLESTON'S MERIT.

Unusual Interest was manifested by the
many farmers and planters who collected at
an early hour around the. space allotted for
the exhibiting of agricultural implements.
Almost every conceivable labor-saving ma¬
chine had a place here. Conspicuous among
the exhibitors were the names of J. E. Adger
A Co. and C. Graveley, of Charleston, who
bad a magnificent display ot the articles re¬

ferred to, which were continually surrounded
and tbeir qualities being remarked upon.
From the first named house, a rotary harrow
carried the heart of every enemy ol weeds
along with lt as the practical illustration of Ita
usefulness was heine made. Mr. J. M. Craw¬
ford, who plants near this city, had upon ex¬
hibition a very floe working improved har¬
row, bat he wascompletely taken aback when
the rotary got to work. Mr. Crawford is a
successful practical planter, and his ap¬
proval alone is a sufficient voucher as
to the usefulness of the Implement,
but lt was universally acknowledged.
Besides this, there were irom the same house
a case of Coll ins's sweeps and ploughs, con¬
taining sixteen varieties; a case of Farqua-
bar's sweeps and ploughs, thirty varieties;
five varieties of the Watt plough; the same
number ol the Collins plough; a large num¬
ber of Colllns's sweeps on stooks, and new

ploughs named respectively the General Lee
and Stonewall Jackson. The portraits of these
renowned generals are neatly painted upou
the beams, i .miner's sub-soil plough, shown
by the same firm, was highly praised. It was
practically tested, and went to a depth of six¬
teen Inches, making very neat work.
Mr. C. Graveley'a collection of agricultural

Implements was as mach the centre of attrac¬
tion as the above named. Among the many
patents and useful machines displayed by bim,
were a Mcsherry wheat drill: Wright's cotton
planter; Brinley two-horse plough, which was
satisfactorily tested on the ground; a one-horse
plough of same make; also a No. 1C, and a
subsoil plough; one fast cutting cross saw; one
single hook tooth cross-cut; one double tooth
cross-cut; one man cross-cat; one lightning
hand saw; one Hoe's inserted tooth saw; one
Hoe's circular saw; a forty-five saw Magnolia
cotton gin, and a large variety of sweeps,
Bhovels, scooters, bull tongues, ¿c., &c. In a
word, the showing made by these two houses,
Charleston may well be proud of.
The paintings, fancy work, machinery, fer¬

tilizers, and other articles contributed by
Charlestonians, exhibited In the the exposi¬
tion, and mentioned In previous letters, all
received much attention, esDeclally those In
'he ladies' department, which was crowded
with visitors from morn till night.
Daring the day there were frequent show-

ers, whlcb interrupted the out-door pleasures
of the gentler part of the visitors, and sent
them hastily to seek cover under the spacious
roof of the building mentioned. Upon such
occasions the scene inside was a magnificent
one, for all were ia,their best colors ana
spirits. No one disagreeable happening, be¬
sides the rain, disturbed any one. and althoush
one could hardly obtain e tandi og room, the
jostling appeared to suit, and jokes and the
ringing laugh of the belleB made all merry.
A beatitiful pair of ducks have been placed

In the fountain pond in the building, wblob
attract the attention of the little people.

THU RACES.

As on the proceeding day much enthusiasm
was displayed on the racing grounds, and loDg
before the hour for the races to commence
had arrived, every available seat apon the
large stand waa occupied, while the fences
and elevations were covered with eager ex-

pee tau ts. The drizzling rain waa not sufficient
to dampen the ardor of the gentler aez, and
with the protecting aid ot umbrellas and
water-proofs, they entered with zeal Into the
lest l vi ties ol the occasion.
Tbere were but two races worthy ot men*

tlon, the first being for a purse of ono hun¬
dred dollars run ni og race, mlle heats, best two
in three, for horses not trained. For this race
Messrs. Fludd and Cash, of Sumter, entered
"Prussian," a bay, and Colonel Bacon, of
Edgefleld, entered "Bob Shelton," who!
ran on Tuesday. A start was made after tho
usual and annoying work cf clearing the track.
"Bob Shelton" took the lead, and kept lt well
throughout the flrBt heat, coming In moro
than a length ahead; time 1.53 J. After the
fifteen minutes allowed by the j udges had expir¬
ed, the second start was made, a better start
than the first, Shelton getting the burst, gain¬
ing on the first quarter, and holding his dis¬
tance to the end of the mlle, running the
heat and the race In 1.524. Betting
was pretty lively In this contest, aud consider¬
able money changed hands.
The second test was tor trotters to sulkey, j

best two In three, mlle heats. For this Mr. !
J. N. Talbot, of Columbia, entered chestnut
horse "Billy," and Mr. J. 0, Graham, of Bleb-
land, entered "diaries Logan." This was a
lively race so far as the first heat waa concern* I
ed, although the sportsmen present were san-1
gulne before the heat was half through that I
"Billy" would win lt, as he did in 2.57. In the
second heat "Logan" broke badly, but gained I
a portion of bis loss, not enough, however,
but to just keep himself from belog distanced, I
lt appeared, bad Talbot let bis horse out, the
heat and race being won by "Billy." No other
races were made up, with the exception of a
little turn with pacers, that afforded some
amusement to the spectators, especially when
one of the contestants reined his steed ofi the
track into the enclosure. j
Darkness coming on, and the storm lacreas-

in g, tbe most of the people turned their steps
towarda the oentre ot the city. They who had
houses of their own, or some kind friend
whose hospitality they could enjoy, were for-
túnate, as there Is here scarcely any place
where man may lay his bead. The hotels are
literally packed, and many people have been
turned away; the clerks begin to look haggard
and tired, our friend Gadsden having hardly
time to get his meals, and even the Iron coo-1
atltution of mine boat Gorman, of the Colum-1
bia, appears to have had a little over-testing
of strength.

INCIDENTS AND ACCIDENTS.

The runaways and smash-ups that generally I
figure where strange horses are carried Into I
strange places have their place in the enron!-
cling of the day's proceedings. Luckily no
one bas been seriously injured, although .a
number have been unceremoniously spilled
ont. No leas than three buggies have gone to
wreck, a thing to be regretted by every one
except the carriage manufacturers and wheel-
wrights, of which artisans Columbia can boast
of some very good ones. No accidents have
occured upon the grounds save the à esc il bin g
of a perambulating curve irom the back of a I
bucking nag Into au adjacent lot by a future I
citizen of these United States.
The number of "Jeremy-Dlddlers" bas In-

creased; there is an alarming crop of them,
and they should be awarded some kind of a
premium. One cannot walk In any direction I
without meeting with a "soapman," each
package warranted to contain more money I
than ls asked for lt, a whlp-selier who sells I
a whip for seventy-five c¿ats and gives away a
dollar or a sweat table.. There a fellow cries
himself hoarse at tbe tall of a wagon over |
"prize candy packages," while bis sorry-
looking nag (he pays five dollars per day hire,
which helps pay taxes) eats bis "shocks" In I
front as If be understood the whole matter. I
Strange to say, the fools are not ali dead yet,
ind many a countryman goes borne minns
twenty-five dolíais from his certainty of know-1
lng where lay the "lit tle Joker."
Captain Bates and Mrs. Captain Bates, some-

where ander seventeen feet in length, occupy I
i rather quiet nook near the secretary's I
juice, from where they look dowe upon the
iceue, with twenty-five cents worth of satis-1
action for every one (the press excepied) I
vho desire to look up to them. The "unhappy 11
amlTy* occupies a large tent with wings like a I
îeroD, longer than the body, in rear of the ex-1
lOBltlon building, where they seem to live I
re ry happily, especially when lt rains and the I
sauvas is filled. "Tue riots of New York" ,
itretch along the street leading from the gate I,
» the centre of the enclosure, and none of the
jr lek bats or bayo nels have doue any serious I <

injury yet. Prince Erle, tumbling down stairs I <

n the most approved style, rivets the gaze of I
.he Bmaller portion of humanity, while the I
Tat women and men suggest ideas of I 1
sternal bliss were one only a Fiji Islander. 11
Interspersed with these are numerous little I .

>ootba, some presided over oy dilapidated
emalus who have tbe appearance of having I
>een cast out by Colonel v. Woodhull, where I
lash Jewelry and gewgaws find a ready swap I
lor the share of the year's "crap" of Aunt
Dinah and her grandchildren, or Miss Phillis, !,
¡vho Is soon to Jump the broomstick. Wedge 11
m and squeeze the vacancies left around and I
letween these attractions, with a living, 11
squirming mass of humanity; set forty expert-
sneed "doormen" to yelling; mix with five or I
tlx hurdy-gurdys, two colored bands hired tor 11
.he occasion, and a bagpipe, and you have the I
icene aa I saw lt when lt commenced to rain I
it one o'clock to-day. j
ÍKKTINO OF TEE AGRICULTURAL AND MECHAN'- I

ICAL SOCIETY.

The adjourned meeting of the society was I
leid this evening In the county courthouse, I <

.here belog a large attendance. There waa 11
considerable important business done, the I
nost Important, perhaps, being the adoption
jf a resolution to hold a spring meeting ot the I
joclety In Charleston, on the first Tuesday In I
ïay next, and the appointment of a committee I
¡vho are instructed to use such endeavors as I,
.hey can to conciliate and harmonize the in-11
»reata of the South Carolina Agricultural and
Mechanical Society, the South Carolina Instl-1
ute, and the Joint Stock Auxiliary. Generals I,
tfagood and Butler, W. G. Whlldeo, Esq., Mr. I
0. B. Elkln and Mr. J. E. Yance were appoint-1
jd members of thia committee. l l
The committee on accounts, by Mr. Edward I

Sope, reported satisfactorily. Major E. Willis,
jf Charleston, a delegate from the South Caro-
ina institute io the meeting of the society, 11
was seated.
The disagreeable misunderstanding that bas I

for so long existed between the society and
Lae authorities of this city remain In statu quo. I
The president reported that no final conolu-1,
sion had been arrived at in the conferences
that had been held.
The following named officers and commit-

tees were elected for the ensuing year, viz:
President, T. W. Woodward; secretary and
treasurer, Colonel D. W. Aiken; vi co-pref I-
dents, J. W. Watts, J. K. Huffman, Ed. Hope
Bind J. S. Richardson; executive committee,
Messrs. F. A. Conner, J. B. Moore, B. M. Sims,
William Wallace and J. P. Thomas. Upon the
newly-elected president taking the chair, he
made an elaborate address. A resolution of [
thanks was voted the retiring president.

SANTEE.

.'NOTHING SUCCEEDS LIKE SUCCESS."

LONDON, November 7.
The Dally Telegraph, referring to the re¬

election ot Grant, says: "No one deserved
better ot his country, or is worthier of a place
among the illustrious men who have twice
held the Presidential office. England bas bad
cause to complain of many things, but Presi¬
dent Grant's policy towards ber bas never
been wilfully petulant or hostile." The Tele¬
graph hopes the United States will now take
care of Mexico and Cuba.
The Standard upholds the principled on

which the Southern States seceded from the
Union, as opposed to Republicanism, which
lt denounces as "a deification of the
temporary passions of the majority," and
as identified with personal and politi¬
cal corruption. It argues that in conse¬
quence of the supremacy of thu Republican
party, the States are loaded with enormous
debts, and the foreign holders of their secur¬
ities receive notti ng. It bolds the Republi¬
cans responsible also for the insurrection io
Cuba, the anarchy in Mexico, and the murder
of the Emperor Maximilian. The Democrats,
however, lt considers no better.

REJOICING AT RHEIMS.

PARIS, November 7.
There is great enthusiasm lo Rheims over

its evacuation by the Germans. The build¬
ings were decorated yesterday wltb the French
colors acd flowers, and at night tbere was a

grand illumination. The theatre was opened
last evening for the first time since the occu¬

pation, and the Marseillaise was performed by
the orchestra in response to calls from the
audience.

THE GREAT DEFEAT.
A FEW MOSE UNWELCOMEFACTSAND

FIGURES.

A Popular Majority of Seven Hundred
Thousand claimed for Grant.

WASHINGTON, November 7.
The New York Times claims that the popa-

lar majority for Grant ls 700,000; and the
World concedes him 500,000.
The latest returns indicate the following

majorities for Grant: Indiana, irom 19,000 to
23,000; Mississippi, 30,000 claimed; Maine, 30,-
000; California, 5000 to 8000; Wisconsin, 15,000;
Oregon, 10,000; Nevada, 2000; New Jersey,
14,000. The New York Times claims New
York by 50,000 majority lor Grant; also Louisi¬
ana and Virginia. The New York delegation
to Congress stands 26 Repu oilcan s and 6 Demo¬
crats. Kentucky is conceded to Greeley by
6000 to 10,000. Sloan and Whiteley are elected
irom Georgia, and Eldrldepjflrjim Wisconsin. J.
P. Jones will succeed Nye ianthe United Slates
Senate. Kendall, Democrat, ls re-elected to
Congress Irom Nevada. Morrison, Democrat,
carries the seventeenth Illinois district, leav-1
lng the delegation from that State twelve Re¬
publicans and seven Democrats. A BepublT j
can has been elected io .the' third Missouri [
Congressional District. Tle^Democrats claim
Missouri by 30,000 to 40.000aW9Congressmen.
The returns from West virginia show heavy
Republican gains. Both patties claim Arkan¬
sas. The Texas election Is' progressing quiet-1
ly. Ia Louisiana lt ls believed that tho Liber¬
als are ahead. Tennessee ls claimed for
Greeley by 20,000 majority. Maynard beats
Cheatham 1000. Johnson lsfar behind.

? .1 ii.
THE RESULT IN BOVtM CAROLINA

The Lut est Facts and rtgnrt« from the
Coom les-Apathy In Abbeville.

- [FROM ona OWN OOBSRSPONDBNTS ]
NiNBTT^rXj' November

The election here was very quiet, and the
vote small, not one-half or either whites or

blacks voting. At this hoi, Greeley received
38 votes and Grant 290, arM about the same

proportion prevails throughput the county.
The Black Vote lat,: Barnwell.

BLXCXVH^Ï, November 6.
The Grant electoral ticket bas earned Barn- ]

well .County by about ISOOdmajorlty. A sinai1
vote was polled, and there were no disturb-1

GRAHAM'S, November 5.

At this precinct Grant received 194 votes
and Greeley 77. The blacks turned out in full
force, and all voted for Grant. (

The Usual Result Cpa .Beaufort.
BEAUFORT, November 6.

The Grant and Wilson electoral ticket bas

carried Beaufort County by about 3600 majori¬
ty. A four-fifth vote waa-polled, and there]
were no disturbances of any consequence. All
of the different boxes will be counted In Beau¬
fort town day after to-morrow, and you will
then have the official return. Bot I think you j
can rely upon the statement above.

No Change In Chester.
CHESTER, November 5.

The Grant and Wilson electoral ticket has
carried Chester County by about 1800 majorl-
ly. A small white vote was polled, and there
were no disturbances. £

Indifference In sedgefield.
EOOEFIELD, November 7.

The election passed off very quietly. The
whites took but little Interest lu the election.
There were 144 while votes cast, and 811 col-
ired votes. Of these the Greeley electors re¬

ceived 132 votes, the Grant electors 821, and
me vote for O'Conor and Adams. Have not

leard Irom any of the other precincts In the
county.
The Whites In Georgetown all for

Greeley.
GEORGETOWN, November 6.

Grant's majority In Georgetown will be
»bout 1600. The vote, with two precinct* te

dear from, is Grant 125!), Greeley 191. The
colored vote was almost solid for Grant, he
having lost, so far as heard from, but tblr-
teen votes in the county. All the white men

roted for Greeley except nine.
All Quiet In Kershaw.

CAMDEN, November 6.

The election was dull, and the white vote

very light. Grant's majority In Camden ls 755

out ol 1227 votes. It ls probable that the

county will give Grant a majority of from 800
io 1000.
The Nominal Election In Marlboro'.

BENNETTSVILLB, November 5.
The voteo ivt this precinct have nearly all

been cast (three o'clock P. M.,) and stand as

follow.-: Colored voters 475, all (or Grant;
white voters 56. Very few whiten from the
country have come out to vote. Indeed, so

[ar as they are concerned, the election is

merely nominal. As this ls the largest precinct
In the county, a tolerably correct Idea may be
lormed of the result of the final count, but I
will send you the official returns as soon os lt
can be bad.

The New Council of Newberry.
NEWBERRY C. H., November 6.

The result of our local election ls as follows:
J. P. Pool, Intendant; O. Wells, P. Bodlesper-
ger, Captain Gauntt, and M. Bowers, wardens.
The ticket ls Conservative-the parties white.
In regard to the Presidential election, every¬

thing was quiet and dull. But little enthu¬
siasm was manlfested'for Greeley.

Oranarebnrg- Dull and Radical.
BBJJÎCHVILLE, November 5.

The vote here elands 48 lor Greeley and 139

for Grant. The result In the county will show

about the Bame proportion. The voting was
very dull, and everything ia quiet.

Official from Richland.
COLUMBIA, May 7.

The total vote of Richland County was 3992,
of which Grant received 3247, Greeley 701,
and there were 44 scattering votes.

The Same Old Story from Sumter.
SUMTER, November s.

The Grant ticket has carried Sumter County

by a four-firths majority. A very small vote

waB polled, the white people manllestlng no

Interest whatever in the election.
Oconee.
WALHALLA, November 6.

The vote here resulted as follows: Grant

511, Greeley 393, O'Conor 16.
Some Good News from Union.

UNION, November 6

The election to-day passed off very quietly,
but In consequenca of the late hour before the

polls are closed it is Impossible for me to give
the full vote of the county. At this box,
Jeter, Conservative, received 520 votes; Mob-
ley, Regular candidate, 548 votes, and H. H.
D. Byron, Independent Republican 30. I feel
confident that T. B. Jeter ls elected by over

600 majority, some Bay 750. I can give you
nothing reliable as to the electoral ticket, for
two reasons: 1st. The State executive com¬

mittee did not furnish enough Greeley and

Brown tickets, and although the press in this

place was set to work upon them early in the
day, a number of persons voted for Jeter

alone, not having Greeley tickets. In the

next place, aa some of ibe other cooDties In
this congressional district did not feel soAl¬
elen t Interest In a chs.nga.-of our Federal gov¬
ernment as to vote for a decent congressman,
a large number of our people voted to con¬
tinue Grant and his marshals in power. If
they can stand Wallace as. their representa¬
tive, of course they rmst not complain if we
assist to elect Grant president I will try and
give yon the full vote to-morrow.
The Usual Wa > in Wi ll lamabu r*.

KIXOSTBBE, 8. C., November 7.
The following is the result of the élection at

this poll, to wit : Total vote 542, of which
Grant received 456, Greeley 84,O'Conor 1, and
blank 1. The entire vote oftheconntybaa
not yet been counted', but there ls no doubt
that the county has gone .for Grant by from
1000 to 1500 majority. There were no disturb¬
ances at any of the precincts so far aa beard
from. Will send you a lull statement as soon

as all the votes are counted.

HVNTIKO DOWN THE KU-KIUX.

[SPECIAL TBXBOIAir TO XB> NEWS.] -

C OL cMB iA, .November 7.
Twenty persons were indicted In Yorfcvllle

to-day, by the grard jury" on Elu-Kltix
charges. These are the flrat Indictments made
In the State conns. SAETEE.

e i i en« -, » '1

THE lyCEyr TART TORCH.

An Alarming \ umber at GI n- Houses
Burned Daring the Petit Week.

In addition to the four Incendiary fires In
this State, which har ä been reported in THE
NEWS during the pas four days, and which
have involved the destruction of three gtn-
houses, a large quan ii ty of cotton and one

kitchen, State papers received yesterday come
co hand filled with accounts of other acts oT
incendiarism resulting in the" destruction of
ono kitchen, one mill, five gln-bouees, and
not less than seventy bales of cotton. There
ls a horrible suggestiveness In those simulta¬
neous applications .ol the Incendiary's torch,
and lt ls sad and sicker lng to hear of the mid-

night sky being luridly Ht up throughout the
State by fires which' ar ? the result of Ignorant,
besotted malice, and which each tell of the j
annihilation of the results of the season's I
labor ot a whole plantation, and perhaps the I
ruin of the farmer and the impoverishment of j
his family. » ;.j | I

A Robbery and ifItt In Kemivw.

The Camden Journal reports that at about
daylight, on tbe morning ot Friday, the 1st I
instant, a fire was dlscovered-In the large I
three-story gin-house of Mr. Thomas W. Lang,
on the weet side of Wateree River. The glu-
house waa wed Jointly' hy Messrs. Tneodore
and T. W. Lang, abd .contained at the. time ot
the fire, about thirty-seven bales of cotton,
fllieen or which were Hat, ode' thousand
bushels of cotton seed »nd extensive machine- [
ry for ginning; cotton and threshing rice.-. It
seems that when thé' Soasé was Opened the I
Interior was ob fire to'knch an extent that lt
was Impossible to enter, and con*equently I
nothing was saved, eitcept a few bushels of I
cotton seed next to tht mill race,' add about a
baie of stained cotton. The mill adjoining the
da-house also caught fire abd bnrued almost
to the water's edge. '1?I
There is no one at present to whom sos-

plc!on attaches. It ls probable that a heavy }
robbery was committed and the bouse fired
to conceal it. The loan will amount to not less
than nine thousand do liars, and there was no I
insurance upon the premises. This ls tbe I
rourth case of gln-houE es being bornt in this I
oopory-^Pte-seaeoo, aaaa fct -benoo^ee^-^uossaJ
one to keep a sharp lookout upon tho fruits of
their year's labors.
Two Incendiary IPIres tn Newberry.
The Newberry Herald says: "We learn that

on Tuesday night last, about ll o'clock, the
kitchen ot Mr. Albert .'.pearm an, near Jalapa, I
was discovered to b( ou fire, and was soon I
totally destroyed. There had been no fire In I
lt since noon of that day. It was clearly the
act of an Incendiary. Aad again on Friday
night last, about the same hour, the gin house
of Mr. N. B. Davenporc, In this county, was Bet
on tire by come fiend, and the building wltb
twenty-one bales of cotton burned. The lu; ld
light of this burning was seen lo town and
excited some alarm, lt being at the first sup-
posed to be from somu building In the town." I

A Oln-Honae Burned In Sumter.

The Sumter Watchman says : "We are truly
sorry to learn that our friend and fellow-
townsman, Thomas II. Fraser, Esq., had lils I
gin-house (localed about len rolles from this
place, and containing three bales of cotton,
one of his own and two belonging to colored
men residing on his premises,) completely de-
stroyed byan accidental fire on the night of I
Monday, the 4th Instant,with all the machinery I
and gearing attached a lt. Tbere was'no In-
surance on either thi building, machinery,
or cotton, and his loss is about seven hundred
dellars outright. The gin-house was perfectly
new, his old one having been burned two

years ago by the hand of an Incendiary."
Accidental Flrea In Wlllamabnrg.
The Elngstree Star reports two fires In Its I

neighborhood aa followa: "Mr. McBride
Scott's gin-house was destroyed on Tuesday
evening last, with six or seven bales of cotton
belonging to himself and other parties. Mr.
Scott wai giving his personal attention to the I
gin at the time the accident occurred, and lt
ts supposed the fire originated from a match in
the cotton, or lrom the friction of the ginning
apparatus, which ls sometimes the case. A
considerable wind wfs blowing at the lime, j
and lt was with great difficulty that his

dwelling house was swed, lt having caught
several times during Ute fire.
"Since the above was put In type, we are In-

formed that the gin-house of Mr. E. S. Sauls,
(who lives In the neighborhood of Mr. Scott,)
was destroyed by Aro on Monday morning
last. The combustion occurred while the gin I
was In motion, and lt la believed was caused
by a match being in lue cotton. Mr. Baals lost
eight bales of colton belonging to himself, and
some, belonging to other persons.
"We can scarcly look at an exchange but

what we see an account of the barning of gin-
houses, and, In most of Instances, large quan-
titles of cotton. Farmers should exercise the I
greatest caution possible lu protecting this
valuable species of property."

Another Gin-House Barned.
The Edgefield Advertiser says: "On Friday

evening last, Mr. Jacob Lagrone, living some
three miles from Lott's, had his gin-houae, I
Borne ton bales cotton, seventy-five bushels
oats, colton Beed, Ac, destroyed by fire. Tne
fire occurred whilst the gin was io motion,
and ls supposed lo have resulted from a match I
In the colton. Loss over two thousand dol-1
lars. Mr. L. bad. however, on the day pre-1
viona, secured a fire Insurance policy lor one
thousand dollars on his gin-house, which loss
will be promptly paid, and enable Mr. L. to
rebuild again."

THE SURVIVOR'S ASSOCIATION OF
KERSHAW.

The annual meeting of this association was

held last Saturday at Camden and the follow¬

ing business was transacted:
On moilon of J. D. Kennedy, J. M. Davis was

appointed to deliver the address before the as¬

sociation at ' the anniversary meeting lo be
held on the 20th December, 1873. Colonel E.
M. Boykln ihe alternate.
On motion of Colonel William M. Shannon.lt

was
Resolved, That the Survivors' Association

of Kershaw tender to the Survivors' Associa¬
tion ot Charleston Hs highest appreciation and
admiration of the noble efforts the latter bave
made in behalf of the widows and orphans of
the Confederate dead,

2. That this association recognizes the
dulles and claims tho privilege of aiding in
tba support 11 tbe "Confederate Home," and
pledges Itself to an annual contribution of two
hundred dollars for the support of one pupil
at the Home.

3. That the committee on relief-shall pro¬
ceed forthwith to collect aad forward the con¬
tribution for the year 1873, and shall submit
the name ot appUcante lor said scholarship to
the association from time to time.

THE STATE CANVASSERS. ;.

THE CONTEST FROM CHARLESTON
: ?.:', ":P051ÍP'OÍ^;-7,- :-"'-rf:^

?'. . .-'..?fl.-f* -^??v v.::: ;i*js7Äa
Jervey Wot Admitted ta' s Sect In the

[SPBCIiL TJLBÈRAjt TO-THB NEWS.]
:-:.-Z'..$ COLJMBLL, .November 7.

The board oí, State canvassers reassembied
this moroug>. o It was decided that William E.
Jervey was not .entitled to a seat as a mern-

ber. Tbe board baa officially declared In rou¬
tine the election of the Begnjar Eepubllcan
Uofcet, indicating the State officers, elect by
name, and aaa also declared, Ihe élection of)
the following named solicitoT: .First CjrciJt,
P.L. Wlggln; Third Circuit, a F. Atkinson;
Seventh Ciroult, William :ÍL .Fleming.. The
official returns, as already published lu THE j
NEWS, were confirmed for the counties; of j
Aiken, Anderson, Beaufort, Cheater, Chester¬
field, Clarendon, Celle ton, Edgefleld, George- j
town, Laurens, Lexington,Harton, Marlboro'.
Newberry, O cones, Orangem urg, Blob land,
Sparenburg, Sumter, Union and Williams¬
burg." *"

- The consideration of all coH tes Led cases was
postponed until to-morrow. ;. SANTEB.

THESOUTH CAROLINA BALL.

A Brilliant sad Cha ruling Kn tertatn-

,. meat. ,' [PROM OUK OWK CORRESPONDENT.] U-
COLUMBIA, S. C., November 7.

The South Carolina Club gave their annual j
ball abd supper at the Nick eracn House to¬
night. The occasion, as ls always the case, j
was a moat enjoyable one. The aasembliage
was brilliant, comprising many of the élite of
South Carolina.1 This president of the club,
Mai or Wade Hampton, Jr., being absent In
Mississippi, Y. J. Pope, Esq., oí Newberry*
one of tbe vice-presidents, presided. All the
other vice-presidents were present, with the
exception ofRobert Aldrich, EsqM and Chas.
Tracy, Ejq. Mesara. D. EL Crawford, treas-1
ur er, and Dr. W. « C. Fisher, secretary,
were present, pf the excutl've committee,
Captain J. M. Rhett and John A. Wilson,
Esq., were absent. Of tbe honorary members,
Ge ce ra: s Johnson. Hagood and. M. C. Butler,
Colonel Wm. M. Shannon, and General Wm.
Wallace graced with their presence the large
and brilliant assemblage, aa did also Colonel
D. Wyatt Alicen, Colonel C. H. Sober, Judge
John S. Oreen, and Major Gary* of Edgefleld.
A few invited guests were, present.. Toe hall
was well filled-'and elegantly arranged, the
muslo good, the ladies charming, and with
dance and mutual expressions of joy and hap¬
piness, the festivities were kept up* until the
wee small hours grew apace. An elegant sup¬
per waa setat rheproper hour, and wine and
mirth mingled wp Ile the momenta paned
fleeting by. " .?"?*>.'.>'-. -. 4 ...

The dress ol the ladies and their beauty and
exquisite- dancing deserve more' extended
notice*han the time allows us to give them.
Among the many who are particularly notice¬
able were Hrs; General M. C. Butler, Mrs.
Judge Bacon, of this city, Mrs. Miles, of Abbe¬
ville, and Mrs. Colonel B. M. Sims, of Union.
Tbe two first named are sisters, and daughters
of Governor Píeseos. The beauty and ele¬
gance ot the. younger ladles, In years if cot
In spirit, who added to the Interest and charm
of the occasion,'were Miss B--, of Sumter,
who was conceded .by all, ber own
sex Included, to be the charm of the eve¬
ning. Sba was charmingly attired lo
whfta allic inoathanltnhlOjgTy trimmed aad
adorned. Miss W-, the niece oía distin¬
guished Judge of the State, who figured hon¬
orably in the history of it, was conceded to be
the most elegant dancer of the evening. She
was beam iin Jy dressed in a white silk tulle,
tastefully ornamented wltb green.- The grace¬
ful dancing of Miss J-, of Camden, was
admired by all. Tbe wreathof beauty fell by
common consent at tbe feet of Miss R. C.
C-, of Abbeville. Miss M-, oí Charles-
toa, was muob admired. She was charmingly
atti red. and was a graceful and sprightly dan¬
cer. Among the many lo admire the sterner
portion of the party were almost lost In be¬
wilderment. Miss A--, of Abbeville,
Miss G-, the Misses V-and P--
of the same place, Miss K-, oí Newberry,
caused manya heart io flutter by their charm¬
ing manner, elegant dancing, and sprightly
conversational powers. MissP-, formerly of
Charleston, and the Miases DeV-, oí Edge-
'field and Sumter, Miss S-and MissF-
formed a coterie which would grace the
presence of any assemblage In the world.
MissM-, of Lexington, Ya., relative of Com.
Maury, was also present, and received the po¬
lite and marked attention oí the company.
Mles D-, of St. Matthew's, moved over the
floor with swan-like grace. Equally are many
others entitled to praise, and certainly did
they find the way to the hearts of the gentle¬
men present, than whom lt would be hard to
select a more agreeable and entertaining com¬
pany.
These pleasant annual occasions have al¬

most a sacredness about them, increasing as

the years roll by; loved the more for the many
pleasant or sad memories of circumstances
which-Unger about the names borne by their
representatives here. Like old wine, age adds
value. Joy ls wrung from gxlef, and may the
survivors oí the club long live to appre¬
ciatelt. BANTEB.

OLD HORACE AOAIS IN HARNESS.

NEW YOEE, November 7.
Greeley bas resumed the editorship ot the

Tribune. The Tribune will hereafter be a

thoroughly Independent Journal.
Manton Marble, restored to health, resumes

the management of the World newspaper to¬

morrow._
THE LATEST BITER HORROR.

BOSTON, November 7.
This afternoon the mutilated remains of a

man were found in two barrels floating In
Charles River, Cambridge. The body was In
one and tne head and legs lu another barrel.
Tue body was well dressed, and a gold watch
was found in one of ihe barrels.

SPAltKS FROM THE WIRES.

-Havemeyer's majority for mayor of New
York is over five thousand.
-Twenty-one men and boya fell one hun¬

dred feet In a mine lu Belgium yesterday, and
were killed.
-McKellock A Co., of Baltimore, have sued

Dunn A Co's. Mercantile Agency for slander-
damages fifty thousand dollars.
-The contented Collax In a card says : "I

am not a candidate nor an aspirant for any
position, senatorial or editorial, State or
national. .

-The horse disease ls spreading In Pitts¬
burg. The street cars and one of tue largest
Iron mills have been compelled to suspend.
There are no Btreet cars la Chicago.

CRIMEIS THE STATE.

The Newberry Herald reports that a colored
mau, near Saluda Old Town, beat his step¬
daughter, a sick child of twelve years, so un¬

mercifully, a few days since, as to cause ber
death.
Mr. R. F. Toe had a fine harness and saddle

horse, together with Baddie and bridle, stolen
from bis stable, at Abbeville, on Sunday night
a week ago, by a negro man named Louis
McNary, who rode the horse to tbe swamps of
the Savannab, near Augusta, that night, s

distance of about sixty-eight miles. Mr. roe

pursued him the next day, and reportwr w
the chlei of police of Augusta, g¡¡S?ffz£
arresting the thief and recovering bia pro-

P Samuel Brown, colored, who was convtoted
ol the»^^"ÄÄ«iSSwas sentenced by Judg5" «n Prirtav 24th Jan-
last Saturday to be jp«^«^
SS during gassing oí this sentence was

extremely touching.

OUR HI.PPOPATBIOEMBABRAJ5B
r'y

''?'')'' ''.'irk-.

ÏBiproTtJ Syinptomi t!I Anmifl
ri«p Iel Rtcovery or Many Cu«
Thc Malady ai » Pran^te^a**!

' lri»nlim-HBmor. ofth« Eptiii«
The li0738 disease In thia city Ii In abc

same cotillion aa'^M^&StSùj'M
ber of new cases attacked being abo
«ame each day aa the number cf those'
ara placed on the convalescent liai
weather yesterday was warm, clear
bright, and this circumstance camed a

ed Improvement hi the «table* Atm
the places throughout tbe city where
ries were made, the stock wa« report
"onthe mend," and this fact wrinrm»tt
Mel which has been expressed in:«a E
that tba dlaease which has appearel in
city laVa far milder form than that ti
rav'agjng"the Northum stables, ^ijjtí%j
proper attention and repose, It wlli.rfi
coarse and disappear In" Ihe case of eaoh
mal affected In a. fuw: dajt. irdnx.raKflr,
tack. This ls now generrlly ur^retooJ
the merchants and ioree-owarrAruü a

KOBI CHEERFUL FÍKUKO
Is manifested among them. Tfcerehss I
as yet no inconver hmc© or delay worth t

Honing tn haDdllDgfrnlflht'ln fTwiaiiairj
lt waa feared thai If the dlBeaierwere try

ger hero lor weeks, a»ft aprjes^foJdoia
Northern cities, Bx>bh'*-règaLt<-tÀfght-'^É
«nd causo somr loss io"mp okásíkná^
shipping. It now appears 6««rf^tt»tnc»i
loos inconvenience M likely tOlMTfWHíll
direction, tbs dláésae, al»dugth Wfeesflr*
being by no means malignant^ and jiéd
readily to careful treatment in nts*£kji
even bonra.r Business u]aott'tbD^B*y «¡kl
ail the railroad and steamboat landings*
lively yesterday, but ali the freight Teca»
was promptly forwarded, and twice the «ia

tlty could have been handled with ease, tût
ls ho danger of our people belog dftyatl
any such shift« as «ra rqaortfcfrla^BjHB
ern citieslof -laWr Of Bdrte Bestritt ffit
sale stables in the city in fttll cíflw nouns
both horses and1 ra ules, wilco are: n^Mi
affected, are as frisky as kittens, tadart*

greatest danger now consists m getting t
fat from their present lazy and luxurto
living. izTtóiisa V.CIICES

,br. A IUBKEI>.CONTRAST . v..-a .0

ls exhibited In : the eond.'Uori of tb» stock
the different klfids oí staMr.*. Among t
horses and males that are kepthard at wee
dbe., there ls hardly an animalthat* noVat
faring from the prevailing malady, aa* tai

one-half are - serlóasly nek ; at the Jlivery el

bles a«d the Cky Eollroad sUfclesmosioiltJ
horses hrh slightly, affected,- and a few a.

qnlte sick, bot at the /alea síabteatbere aa

but very few that are even troubled, w*
eoldi, and none that show any signa ot a«

ons sickness. The moral -of thia contrsgfc
very apparent. I It, shows that bwéSín¡M
are constantly worked are .not .only. .HJOJ

likelythan others to get the disease, .but vei
liable to go from bad to worse, whiie>tbej
anlmals>that are allowed to rest are butilfit
subject to the malady, oe, if they getlt, raf*
ly recover, and ltI» believed íthtíírtfthidm
men, the Olly Eal!way Companys^. otha
wbo are constantly workingtheicatock wool
retire a few ot them from servicefor avfer
days, andBupply their plaoea temr^rarllyyfrcJ
the' heartily anímala in the sates stables,.
wonldnot only better accommodate, the pul
Ho, but weuld also toad to check the spread <

the malady. The following are the. -j à
iKCIDHUTS or THE DISEASE M tah

as lt appeared yesterday :

At Arnold's sale stable, In Meering strsei
there are about thirty-five horaea and mules
all of which are more or less affected. Mr
Arnold ls the contractor -foe carrying .tnt
United States mall tram the Postofhoeto- th<
various railroad depots. He bas been con
pelted to ron bis wagon with moles, bis hortet

being all too sick lor work. There are only
three serions cases in his stable, all ot which
are horses. :Mí9»Srt£¿¿
Messrs. Henry Bischoff & Co., wholesale

grocers, bave eight drays atlaciied to their
establishment They have been compelled -to

lay up three in consequence ot the epidemic
A number of other prominent merchants are

considerably Inconvenienced in a like way.
TEX crrr RAILROAD OOHPANT

proposed on Wednesday evening to ran dor*
lng yesterday five cars on the King street and
four on the Rutledge street line, bot yester¬
day morning lt was found necessary to reduce
the number of cars to three on each line. (;. <*

Notwithstanding the gravity of tbe subject
there ls a point of view from which; it pre-,
sents quite a humorous aspect All daring.
yesterday a little knot of people could be«ea

at almost any street corner along the lines of.
I he City Railroad looking up and down th*
street with expressions of annoyance anddis¬

appointmen t apon their countenances. -. Staid . ¡
and venerable merchants whohave net--< ¿?£ ¿Ü

WALKED HOME TO DINNER R foVÎTîn »

for many a year were to Deneen hurrying labo-

rloosly along with ill disguised manifestations
of disgust in face and general bearing. Th« ;

physicians, however, are more especially
worthy of notice. Severat ¿>f tbe most,promi¬
nent were compelled to rely for locomotion

upon the means with wblob nature had en- ;

dowed their persons. Tbe countenances of

these plainly showed that the dispensation jjacfe
been accepted with bad grace, and in that

respect they presented a remarkablesimilar 1ty r

of appearance. It was currently reported
about an old dealer In grist, meal, &c, resid-

log In (be upper wards, that bisfavorite horse,
AN OLD STAGER,

which bad dragged the min shaft around Ita

weary circumference many a time each day '»

for years, and In that service bad resigned the .

vulgar habit of seeing, became stricken with »

the wide-spread malady. Tbe old miller mad» >

every endeavor toeave bis favorite's life, hoi :

yesterday he became convinced that ali hope ;

was gone; so he opened his gate, drove the .

poor brute into the street, and asked some

colored rustics to drive.him Vp toiPottert
Field. >.

<?

TBS BRUDERIACRERBÜSD.
"

Thia society, In conjunction with the Frennd-

"ch ailabund, have Inaugurated a series of

highly agreeable entertainment to be con¬

tinued during the winter, Tn*8e will consist

of concerts, dramatic performances and danc¬

ing combined, to ** giwn at tn« oi ««.

society every alternate Thursday evening.

The entertainment last evenlog was given at

the bali of the Bruderllcherbond, which was

crowded with ladles and gentlemen. The

concert consisted ofan overture, a ballad and j
a grand chorus. The play was a farce entitled, .

.'Muller and Miller." The acting waa very

creditable, and elicited a great deal of ap¬

plause. After the play tbere wan a marry,

dance.
'

-Chainas, the libelled New Tork broker..
vows be will spend one hundred thousand.dol-
lars te convict the women Woodhull and Cltrlln, ">

They will, ll convicted, be sentenced to tn# -

full term, :

.. uW.aïS: :. vi : .¿82
. :' » r:


